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AN IXDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

A. C. Allen of Medford,. former stats
horticultural commissioner, announces
his Intention of testing the constitu-
tionality, of the Oregon vehicle law pro.
vlding for the taxing of automobiles
for good roads maintenance.

IRISH SEARCH PANK

STEAMERS FOR ARMS
Published every evening except Suni-da-

by The Capital Journnl Printing
Co.. 106 South Commercial street,
Ealem, Oregon. SOirSPICOyGHS

Dublin, Nov. 8. American steamers
G. PUTNAJI. Editor and Putlisher i arriving at Irish ports yesterday were
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nes Office, 81; Editorial rooms,

ment."
"Yes, but John," I answered with a

smile, "the funny papers, the theatres,
all other avenues of Information have
educated women In the Idea that a man
only uses a business engagement as an
excuse for something different. I don't
believe that a woman, if she thought
her husband had a real business en-
gagement, would be hurt or angry if he
stayed away from meals or for an
evening occasionally."

"There you have it,", said John
"you're little word occasionally tells
the story! It's always the wife who
wants to name the occasion "

"Edit the story, as it were!" Baid
Helen, laughing.

"But what I want to know," said
Bobby, "is how John came to know so
much about wives, and he has only had
one for a day?"

"Good Lord," John replied, "haven't
I heard you men- - at the club compare
note? But it isn't going to happen In
our family."

What's not going to happen?" I ask-

ed. "So you mean that you're not go- -

Member. Audit Bureau of Circulation

A NEWSPAPER is measured by the extent of its ser-
vice to the people. Its mission is to print the news,

fearlessly and truthfully; to interpret it with independ-
ence and fairness; to strive to" guide public opinion in the
right direction; to furnish entertainment for its readers
and to act as sales promoter for merchants among the
people. Its columns of store news should be as interest-
ing reading to the buyer as its news columns and its clas-
sified pages secure work for the idle and aid in filling long
felt wants.

The new-spape-r is really the mirror which reflects
the community. It is the daily chronicle of its life. By it
the visitor or the man afar judges the city. If it is a cred-
itable, wide-awak- e newspaper strongly edited and well
patronized by advertisers, it indicates a prorgessive and
wide-awa- ke community with an alert business element.

As the local newspaper is really the best if not the
onlv means available for the advertiser to reach the neo- -

searched by British agents for possible
shipments of arms ana ammunition.

The United States Shipping Board's
steamer Luke Fontaimi. from New Or-
leans and the Lake Franconia were
boarded by detectives and carefully
searched over protests of the Ameri-
cans. Close questioning of officers and
crew of the ships failed to reveal any
evidence the vessels carried arms or
supplies to Sinn Feinerg.

FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE
"Where Home

JSiil Comforts Abound"Entered as second class mail matter
'at Salem, Oregon. -

Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic .
Liquid, Just What You
Need. Is Not Greasy

Don't worry about eczema or other
skin troubles. You can have a dear,
healthy skin by using Zemo ob-

tained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples,:
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable. .

The E. Vf. Rose Co.. Cleveland fl

PORTLAND, ORE.
National Advertising Representa-

tives W. D. Ward, Tribune Building,
New Tork; W. II. Stockwell, People's
Gas Building, Chicago.

Forty men are employed on the $47,-00- 0

reinforced concrete bridge across
Rogue river, three miles below Gold

The pleasure of your trip to Port-
land will depend upon the hotel you
select. Cosy surroundings, moderate
rates, and the welcome you find in
your own home town, await you at
the Multnomah.

Garage in Connection.
Hill.

measure i
by this

SCBSClilPTION RATES
By carrier 59 cents a month, $0 a

year.
By mail, 50 cents a month, $125

tor three months, $2.25 for six
montrts, $4 per year.

By order of U. S. government, all
wail subscriptions are payable in

ple with his trade inducemnts, create new customers and ,ni disc"eatthe c1'--;

t n .. i , . .. sweetheart, I mean you are

Rippling Rhymes.

CfFEflflSETill'. FROSTY MOliXIXG

always going to feel that my business
engagements are real ones."

"That I will, dear," I replied, glad to
known that the conversation had taken
a pleastener turn. Still, deep In my
heart, I felt a little uncomfortable
wiien I thought that three times on
the first day of my marriage John had
been annoyed with me for something"
he had done himself.

(Continued tomorrow.)

BIG MINE 1'HIE

Kicknell, Ind., Nov. 8. Fire of mys-

terious origin tochry threatened de-

struction of American mine No. 1, near
here, the largest bituminious mine in
the world. Momentarily a great ex-
plosion was expected from the gases
which generating with the heat. It Is
believed no one was in the mine when
the fire broke out. The mine is val-
ued at $1,000,000. It may be a month
before the fire is extinguished.

PATRIOTIC CIjI'B FORMS,

Seattle," Wash., Nov. 8. Governor
Louis F. Hart late yesterday joined
the True American Club of Seattle, an
organization which pledges itself to
the enforcement of the constitution
and the declaration of independence.
The club was launched Sunday In a
mass meeting here. It was conceived
in the minds of local labor men but

by tlie Famous

iioiu oiu ones, us conduct, weiiare ana prosperity vitany
concern him, for their interests are mutual. As the news-
paper grows and increases in circulation, it correspond-
ingly enlarges his market. He reaches an ever-increasi-

number of possible customers as the paper extends its
list into the surrounding county. '

If is therefore to the profit of the merchant to co-oper-

in building up the local newspaper, for as it is built
up, his own business field is enlarged The growth of the
newspaper is dependent upon this upon this
community of interest. The patronage makes possible
such increasingly good local newspapers that there will
no longer remain any reason for subscriptions to outside
papers, with their mailorder bargains.

Only a strong, vigorous, growing newspaper is pro-
fitable alike to community and advertiser and such a
property cannot be maintained on insufficient rates.
When a publisher sells advertising at insufficient rates,
he is not only pauperizing himself, but stunting the
growth and improvement of the newspaper, thereby in-

juring merchant and community. The advertiser who
forces such conditions is in the long run penalizing him-
self by curtailing his market.

A good local paper is the live merchant's best pro-
tection from outside competition; It is also the best of
community assets. It is always in the band wagon lead-
ing the march for progress. It is a true community build-
er and it deserves the heartiest of the local
merchant as it enables him to help himself and build up
his business.

If common tea is worth,
its price, Schilling Tea is
worth $2 a pound.

Why? It makes more
cups to the pound and the
cups are better richer,
truer tea-flavo- r, more
invigorating and no
tannin to speak of,, unless
you boil it.

You cannot get tea-streng- th

from common
tea without using an
outrageous amount. The

The world outdoors is white with
frost, at morning, when I leave the
hay, and I, regardless of the cost, put
up a glad and brave hooray. The frost
is gleaming on the. hills, nnd glittering
along the rales; the doc should put it
lip in pills, the druggist weigh it on
Ills scales. I praise it iu the highest
terms; it is more precious than our
rolls; for It's the Htuff that kills the
germs, and makes the microbes hunt
their holes. A mortal loses all his pfip
when blistered by a summer sun; he
toils along with weary stop ,nnd feels
as though he weighed a ton. A slight
exertion makes him groan, he's always
In a grouchy mood; in every sliuuv,
every bone, he feels a beastly lassitude.
But when the autumn frost appears
and eager winds his whiskers nip, he
rolls his shirtsleeves to Ills ers, and
looks for some one ho, may whip. Tho
languor of the summer time, the wear-
iness of sizzling heat, no more oppress
him when he'd climb around the town
on busy feet. In August I am beastly
eld, ns old as graybeards ever ore; but
when the frost lies on the wold, I'm.

has embraced hundreds of persons not
lin the ranks of labor who indorse it
principles. IN THE FIVE POUND CAN

AND SAVE MONEYyounger than a movlo star.

Mint JenIS ItsileBestG&youQnBuyLOVE and MARRIED LIFE

strength you get by using
a moderate amount is
tannin-strengt- h rank
and coarse and bad for the
insides.

Schilling Tea is the fine
practical economical tea
of this country.

There are four flavorj el Schilling
TeaJapan, Ceylon India, Oolong,
English Breakfast. All one quality. In
parchmyn-line- d moisture-proo- f packages. '

At grocera everywhere.

A Schilling & Co San Francisco

ItGoesBrfherdj xne noxea autnor
5. Idah MSGlone Gibson

Try Mint
Jiffy-Jel- l
with roast
lamb or cold
meats. It is
vastly better
than mint
sauce. Try
Jiffy-Jel- l:

EVERY CANWJKIKF.SS KNOACEMFATS

GUARANTEED
desserts with
their real

ous business whether ho will be a suc-
cessful husband or a successful busi-
ness man."- - -

'Do you mean to imply," I asked of
hhu, "that a wife could be jealous of

her husband's business?"
"Oodles of 'cm are," said John. "I

tUtn't believe there is a woman in the
world who doesn't rather resent hav- -

V T.

When the waller had departed with
our orders, John said with mock for-
mality:

"W'e will now hear your story, Mrs.
Cordon."

"Well," I began, "it seems that a
man and his wife were on their wed-
ding trip, lie was not us culpable ns

Yakima, Wash., Nov. 10. This city
Is still without adequate fire protec-
tion. One of the two fire stations re
mains locked while but half a crew is
at the other as the result of the dis-

charge of the entire force of 28 fire-
men Thursday. A mass meeting Sat-

urday of citizens fulled to accomplish
anythlng-o- r formulate any program,

A false alarm Saturday resulted Jn
the only pump the city lias breaking
down when fifty feet from the station.

While the city commission Is endea-
voring to seoure non-unio- n firemen the
discharged men are of the opinion that
cancelling of fire insurance policies by
the board of underwriters will cause
ti e citizens to either recall the

or reinstate the firemen.

fruit flavors in essence
form, in vials. Each is so
rich in condensed fruit
juice that it makes a real
fruit dainty. Yet they cost
no more than old-sty- le

gelatine desserts.

.lohn In the matter of forgetting his ' n41' husband phone that he is being
Kept down town by a business engage- -wife, because it was at the end of their

wedding trip instead of the beginning.
They were ust about to go buck
home when the man, who was a sales-
man, saw one of his customers at

Are You Suspicious-- !
breakfast. Tuinlng.tu his wile, he said
'My oVnr, you will not feel hurt if I go
over and talk to Smith at tho 'next
table? lie Is one of my best customers

10 Flavori, at Your Groctr'a
2 Package for 25 Cents

Socialists. Cheering Reds,
Break And Form New Party

and if I could take home a fat order
from "my wedding trip, it certainly
would be going some.' llii .TVLY W g fit

"With this ho went over and sat v -
...down at the tuble Willi air. Smith, lie

ordered mutton chops and the other
things which go with a hearty break
fast. '

Oakland. Cat, Nov. 1 OrAmid cheers
for the bolshevik! and songs praising
them, 100 of the more radical mom-tie- rs

of the socialist party split from
the old party In convention here yes-

terday forming the communist labor
liarty of California.

Jtelegntes from Fresno, Lodl, San
Francisco, San Jose and Santa Crui

"He became very much Interested In
IUh conversation, eating his food with
little attention to what he was doing.

of Your Health?
One may not be actually aick, yet

(eel so tired and languid,
and anibilionless, that he can not
truthfully say he is in good health.
The kidneys work all the time, night
and day, and it ii no wonder that
they become weak, sore or diseased.
Nearly everybody sufferi from kid-
ney trouble or, bladder ailments.
Nature gives warning signals by back-
ache, lameness, stirt joints, tore
muscles, rheumatic pains, pufTineu
under the eyes and blurred vision.

RELIEVED HIS BACKACHE

"It five ma tfreat piss sure to rsesmmsnd
FoUy Kidney Pills as In toy cms they re
lieved me of a severe backache thst had
bothered ma for aeveral months. A tew
buttles fixed ma uv in load ahaiie."- - Joa.
G. Woll, 734 S. Jackson St., Green Bsy.Wia.

Foley Kidney Pills
jivf Quift ind permanM.t rHef from kidney
or bladdtr trouiU that hav not reachad
chronic or bad stag. Thy atop bladd
irregularities, atrea.jtr.eA th kidney and
tana up tha liver. When the kidntyl ara
properly functioning, they filler end caatoul
Irom the blood the impurities that cause
acbee and peine and in the end may lead to
eerwua itlneaa. U you have eny eauae to
euapeet that your kidneys need help, yon
wilt make M miatake in takiod ioky KidHep
PUU.

flwere present. Tho split. Is nlong the

OUST CHILDREN
A child should not look pale,
thin or worn. Such condition
denotes malnutrition. To
keep up growth and robust-
ness a child needs a plenitude
oi food rich in vitamins.

'SCOTT'S
EMULSION
abundant in growth-promotin- g

properties, is an ideal supple-
mental rood that could well be

am line aa one which nearly broke
vt the national socialist convention in
Chicago several months ago.

IK1CK STU1K1". C
7 7

How often do you get aStocl'io.i, Cal Nov. 10.- - 'i lie dO 'l
workers strike, which habeen on here

The waiter at last decided that he had
finished and took away what remained.

"All at once the man looked down In
surprise at nn empty plate and a cup
of coffee before him, nnd exclaimed
nulte loudly, 'Why, why, Where's my
lamb?"

"There was silence for nn Instant
when a lit lie voice from the corner
table piped up, 'Here I mn dearie!"

ltob nnd Helen laughed, but to my
great surprise John seemed to take the
story as a personal offense.

"What's the matter, dear? Don't
ou think it Is a funny story?" I asked

I'nconifortably.
"I never did see any fun In sar-

casm," he answered. "And a sarcastic
woman is the most Impossible ceature
I known."

"Say, Helen, you and I had bettei-ge- t

out of this," said Hob, trying to

for the past three month, was n
olnred oft by .the central It.tw council
today by a vote of nearly five to one. satisfying shave?
About SQ0 workers were affected. The
strike was cnllod at about the samr

a pan oi me diet or every
growing child.
Children always do wellon Scott'a) Emulsion.
shots Bowoa, Blxnoleld, N.J. 1M1

Make sure of S00 smooth shaves from every twelve Hadestime the river steamer workers went
Out, and It la understood i break be SOLD BY

1 T msn get fcally blade every day of the week!tween tne two forces was responsIMs
for the Cock workers lotumln to
work. 7 he steamers are mill tied up

G)oritrefitseihat
invitation because

)ofa, .

uot ns if John, too; were Joking.
"Don't go until you have eaten your

luncheon, at least," I hastened. "I
promise 1 won't tell another story." poor complexion'I wouldn't mind the, story," said

I V I c"Jaoc snave only onceX or twice each week
whenever they use a new

blade. The keen, fresh edge slips
eastly through the heard, and
leaves the tace velvet-smoot- h.

How often do YOU get
like this?

Right after the first shave, a
Dlade begins to grow dull.

Each succeeding shave usually
becomes more uncomfortable, untilat last you throw the blade away.

With the AutoStrop Razor you
can get a shave as smooth and
clean as that first shave with a new

John, not having sense enough to know

11(111 inio me irame is a
simple, efficient stropping device-whic- h

resharpens the blade in a
few-secon- without taking therazor apart or removing the blade.

Five hundred satisfying shavesare guaranteed from every dozen
blades. ,

Begin tomorrow to get the
comfort of a fresh, keen edge forevery shave. Ask your dealer today
about the AutoStrop Razor freetrial plan.

KRUJvnIRP SAFETY RAZOR CO.
TORONTO LONDON PAWS. .

that here was a good place to stop.M 'but it's Kate Iteration and reiteration
of the fact that . I was fearfully to
blame for forgetting her this

r V J i i t Iei--'"I don't blame you a bit, Jack,". said
P.ob. "In fact, I rather envy you. Kep
VP the hublt. Many ft man would give
thousands of dollars to be tiblo to for

, klget his wife."'
n-y"- K7 ,,. itJohn looked up with a grin, his tem

per quickly gone.
"I earned a number of thousands by Jtesiforgetting her this morning." - ha 'an .no.

'

a4utotropswered, "and I am quite sure .she'll be
glad to help me spend it." - i

"Moral!" said Helen, "forget your jo ii.,wife and make yourself rich!" clears away pimplesWell." saiil Hobby, "a man almost nazorlias to choose In these l;i of stremi- -

sharpens itself
. No one knows the ht vilLtion of

flower" bettvtim tl girl
Vth a iJ, rough, pimply '.inx;.n.

1 1 your skit is not f resit miA smooth,
r Ikis suit'ermJ (rum aa unwise use oi

cusmrtL't, try Kosinui Su.ip and Resi-no- l
Ointment lor a week and ee if they

don't begin V make a blessed differ-

ence. The also help to mke hatuli
?nJ arms soft and white, and to korp
Ihj hair live, flossy and lice fn-r-

dandruff. ,'

AH drue.ff-.st- tell Kesmn! Ointoent ati4 Kciwl
Soetx x a tree sample ot each.irrittt.l)epl. I UN
Keip!, lUluntore, Mi. Ym',i better try tlwua I

ASK FOR and GET

IKIorlicIs's
The Original

raited m:k
For etntanU &nd Invalid

Avoid ImtiMiieaa wm4 ybtait

Mi kaf ua lin" w 019 V"i"i
manlier her mother lMok up lioui
freer-li-t vlth. Mi Fawn IJpuSncut

think wniie o' lel"' an'
is takln' lesson on th tmnlwvu'ine.


